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Helpful Booth-Building Tips 
Estimated time for booth set-up: 45 minutes 

 
Suggested topics (based on student questions about careers) 

 
1. To register for a booth, use this link -- you’ll get your login credentials within the day 
2. Make sure you’re using Google Chrome or Firefox (Explorer will make your life harder) 
3. Click on the “Save Changes” button OFTEN  
4. Only worry about the “Your Booth” tab on the left once you’ve logged on; we will have the chat 

and webcast options disabled for Real World 
a. Each booth may have: 

i. Company Name  
ii. Display Name in the Fair = this is what you want your booth to be labeled 
iii. Pre-recorded Video Upload, 10-20 minutes 

1. YouTube (Mark it Public) 
2. Vimeo (Mark it Public) 

iv. Image Requirement: JPEG format, no larger than 5 MB 
1. Each booth is limited to 3 signs 

(1) logo (format .jpg maximum file size 5Mb) 
(1) banner: 297x560 (format .jpg maximum file size 5Mb) 
(1) poster: 630x345 (format .jpg maximum file size 5Mb 

2. You will scroll and drag the box to fit your logo  
v. Documents (Here’s a document idea: Share job posting that applies to 16 years+ 

and upcoming grads) 
vi. Make sure you include contact information throughout your booth (emails, phone 

numbers, etc) so parents & students can reach out to you 
5. Again, make sure contact info is very visible in your booth. 

 
Video Help:  To upload a video so it’s visible in your booth: 

1. Upload your videos to YouTube and make them public 
2. Enter the backend of your booth (where you are building it) 
3. In the tab “Videos”, you need to copy and paste the code between the = sign and the & sign as 

shown in the following example: 
Example 1:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcalcUzjcKM 
Example 2:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcalcUzjcKM&list+PLMgRrtkCrGAsC 
In both cases, you should only enter the code:  XcalUzjcKM 

 
 


